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mt. varrrummecr cauransevatiluEsimmacmsus.NeerADVERTIBfIER andOF

PFr IoCmEt,IL EEBcAuNONt PENN'A
Tins estitlilishment Is now supplied with an extensivesenortment of JOB TY l'E, which will be Increased os thepittronsge demands. It can now turn out PRINTIYO, ofevery description, in n neat and expeditious moaner—-and on very reasonable terms, Buch asPaSephlets, Cheeks,

Musitiees Cards;
tirenlais, 'Labels,

Gill If.eadings,•Blanks,
Programmes, Bills of Fare,

Invitations, Tickets, em., *e.
Rinds. Commonrind JudgmentBOT.lgnyegat,Cgtt:'anotherBi.szas;ll ::rpirat7yobesttnp er, c.ouep

oVprices "to snit the times,'
*B*eriiitlon price of the LEBANON ADVEBTIBER'DnaDollar entl a Half a Year.
„ Address, Wit. M. linssitx. Lebanon, Pa. -

Sale•
E, Bubncribur often. at Private rale all that cerh,,ln

Waft o 1 lend, situate partly In Pinegroret nehtp, SChuylkin county, and partly In Bethel town.,phip. Lannon county, bounded by landsof Eck-
Vt and Guilford, Benjamin &yetis& Daniel gMOtltertnnd alma'containing our hundred and'.-:Isittgilghtjuirea anal n:qpagtacs,with tho appur-tonnticetl, consisting or a two story log dwelling. mtge.
(weather hoarded) a l rtory tog dwelling houses a newbank,barn, other out.buildingeond a, new water powerJAM mill. itor taunt, kfc„; which will La cloy, Apply. to

, W. MATCUIN, Agent.Binegroco, April 20, 1889.-te
• . flu le SalewIlLt pt; i-ord Priv titc Sale,

. 8 ACRES OF LAND,Ping Enna, pant the'borough hue, in Corn-
; all ,Sewnehip. It adjoins ;he lend of Widow Fulmer,OhlWa Nbith7,-With. A thins And .fnhO Itrause oil the East:Tbarp laa ou' !wry altartqi, Weather boarded,ordered on the hind, god II good WELL in the garden.—Ore led hag fine stones thr'quarries. This tract will.Atelie a Mee home for a smell family.

it 18free-from Orcund Rout. Good title will be
Ova,' ADAM It ITC IER.

p. 11 Thli tract IN flow COOPrtql with flue grass, half
of milt he glvert to the parphaser.

Leh ..n ne 13 12014: r

A RARE CHANCE:
KRIM Offers•hloyealt known PuoniaKAPHICI„,),s4p4ltill.nl yt for, galo, ...Thorough kantruc'•erWill be pflyrn to nny one purchming notacquaint.

$lOl 74t h tharibualheeno, inirtrulare call at hlerooms,
in A. Itlaa'abnading.. Lifbapn, ill arch Al 4)1.-ant.

• ; • • I.

od NALOW Sili,lrDES..
I;• ItO4DSlElonf just,Duetted the I,,AROFBT. 11,14.11MBIe 81tACT/111 amornmeat-ofSIIADNS of story

Oetlyannefforodn3 the Miaow.of bertuulpri., They
are gbeapt an 4 sco than.
' 7 XPrii4V.18ot. •

"1 '.l'.'" ' litlilicittlilllttVll4.". `..

LPN" lIPWOOLIOtt OGOTTIING111" oliltiilort,-63 rot
Welk or Blue lilavlrt,pKkooo4, Op color warrautolr VlNitts Atwood out 'vial:totop,abft ' , ;

. . ,If ltOkt usliitiiiitn,
, ',, •:, : . . ,,,, East tle:iover.

Jrir Article" tobe dyed coo be loft et Jos. L. Ember
per'm thug Btdre where all Ordere for the nbove will ti
84t8colial to. - [Feb, 8,,1880.

:Kll'lllll W. Rank ~
-.. .

•

-L10)1411RLY OF J'ILNIFISTOWN. LA Bet NON CatiZtre,..u- would respectful; inform his friends, and the pub-Ite,%lWit he tube connecta 'NieniseTr with Mr Log Bar In
15/, WiltilitCcO. SNUFF' A.I BpaA ii uusiNpls.
AO TafArprth • Third Street Phi la,. 0*peril 41,. 4,,be w i ll be Him to receive cuntowere, end will

le I:lo,retefithat will prove estiefectory.
ilkilel . hie. July 12. 18110. .

,NEW E CASH STORE
N GOODS

AU° NEW ' PRICES.
-n v. SWARTZ hereby Inform the public that be
111,, bee Just epetwed R stock of NEW GOODS at the
Ohl Mend .r awartz its Dro,, Ran Building, which will
ISd sold for cash at prices to snit the tinter. All arc In.

Orlted to roll end examine. fLehnnen, April IC, !61.

Nierch to t 'lai IOra ng.
. : REMOVAL.

.01 8. AVISEIt his relieved to the Corner of cum-
' 01, hearted street and Doe Alley, In Funeles New
',Dtilldloot, where ho will .keep an assortment of Cloth,
Clessameres, and Vesting,. A leoteady mode clothing and

qurnishingReeds loch ae Shirts, Nosey Cloves. Rand or.
WON, Neckties, ho., he..—all of which will be sold as
sheep as At any other establishment In Lobs

• 'CUBTOMICE.WORM attended to promptlyollll .goOd
~At9gueranteed„ 8. 8. It'AMSA.Y.
- Lebanon. ditirli IS, TAM.

_anted 10 *WY?Ana 11' U If ELS RYE;
,UViVVBO,OOO blighels CORN;

60,000 busholm OATS;
60,000 bushels WHEAT.I=

AbroVdt,ol7/IRBFIRD, TIMOTHY SEED, Vtaxmeed, for
.10,Wah tbeiblabeet CASH prices be paid at the Lab-

' 'lnuit 'Miley Railroad Depot. Lebanon.
GROUPE lIOFF3IAN.

; .banoa, July 11.

NOTICE.
Tps greatest variety of styles of CANE SEATED

fClistallenteSn'dnor wetrdli,liroleatr aco gt7natt. orr ir lawbtuli'lnti;inw gthe iwie
Factory and Wareroems, Nos. 223 and 225 North

• 6th. street, shove Race, VHILADEIL.PFITA.$ N, 11.—The stock comprises ' very handsome
TOW patterns, for Parlors, Dining Rooms and Chant.
brre; bandeconr hew styles of Ladles' Sewing Rocking
['pairs. Reception Chairs, Arm, and a large variety of
Capp Chairs. ell warranted lobe my.ow n manufacture.

Mardi 27,1861.-Iy. T. 11. WISLER.

. $,.1) 4NCW S,TYLES. ISOI
A DAM lifklity,fos,Olinihorldlid *treat...between 11,Xl' Market ind efle,Conft House, north side, Wu,

now on hand's aPlehdhl AAlrnilnellt or the New ,

Style Of CATS AN! Vir,S,,..tor than and boys, for ise,
td Whloh the Attetitthitl the pnitillc is respectfully invi
fed., Mats of nil prices, from Milecheapest to the moat
rattly, always on hftnd, He has also Jostopern-d a 'mien
dill assortment of ,SUblllkla HATS, embracing Pinch as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL,. PEARL, lIOItN, LEU-

'IIOIItN,, 614NATII, CUBIAN. and all others. •
$e willa+l'o nolosale all kinds of Hats, Caps,

an., to Country Merchants oil advantageous farms.
Lieptindu, April 91, 1856.

---

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
WO/ Undersigned respectfullyInforms the public elat
A. kwhasopened a NEW LIVBRT STABLE, at Mrs.

156'RISE'S Hotel, Market street, bob-
-

—anon where he will keep Mr the, l,
.. publ le

c
sferunmodatlona good stock (l _ .\-

of 'MOSES and VBHICLItS. lie
'Will keep gestate and good &Bang Berms, and handsome
ont,t varyVehicles. • Also, careful Drivers furnished when
deified; Also OMNIBUS for Parties. he.

J. T4ll 019 n April 21. VMS. .k, JAMES' MAROILL
trouse.

14OBS11B. COItN I:R of Plank road and(7ullferd Streete
NORTH LEBANON, PENN'A.

ToTin PUNI.Ie.
HO I all ye thirsty come and drink. for nice cool

mineral water. the choicest vintage. and the purest malt
liquors grace my bar. And ye hungry come anti eat, as

Ohm table Is loaded with the most aubstantial fare, and
,the richest delicacies of the season crown my board—
COMO inalk.and beast; my house is always open to the
rhtrtilikettitnd ti .friend, and fur animals the best ofpro-
vender, tine stabling, and attentive headers, are ever
ready at my stables.

Yours, Respectfully,
North ILetianen,Sept. 14, 1859. DENIM 110LTZ.

Lebanon remale Seminary.
RACHEL F. BOSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS. Murcia! Department.

'HEORGE LICHT. Drawing.

TIIS NINTH SEELtitOri will commence Soptabbor 3,
1830. This School in deigned to elevate the stand.

and offemale education. end to offer auperior advents,
gee et a mode: ale cost. The Felicia yenr iv divided Into
two &Mona at flee month,' each. Charge per session,
front to 10 dollar.. according to the studies of the
scholar. Itittra for Music, French, I Min; and German.

~,* Particular attention given - to the musical depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Plano. Melodeon and Gui-
tar, and in' singing. Pupils not connected with the
Squad Mill.be waited upon at their homes, when desk-
edi'alid etthe usual rates

aiorly Application should beniade to .S, .1. BTINff, cr
J. W. 1111811.

Board of Directors:
,

C. a WWIEY, J. W. AIiSH
STINE

,

JOHN mot, C. ORSENAWALT,
b;14. orDNINGEN, JOSIMI FUNCK,

MAC BECKLEY.
Ileloon, Yob. #7, 1801.

Beadvmg Railroad.
`LebastOti:Valllef “Paorh.

4fßieiii" 1
. demi: .-

TwoDoily P assenger Trains to -Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.r ' 'lO8 LEBANON, 3010 g flast-toßeading,at 0.18 A.51.,

• sad 2;16 P. Mr
}'Yale Lehneou Aelug Weet to Ilarrlstutr at 7.10 P.

-51# and 12.01P. Al. IP

At Reading, both trains make eloso connexions for
,Pbtladolphla, Pottsvlllu, Tarantino, Danville, Winhoes-
'port, Ale.

Morning train only connects at sealing for {{'likes.

*vow jittetonand Scranton.
At Ilerrishurg, trains' connect with "Penneyhr(olll6'-

"Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley" Railroads
forlifelong,Lancaster, Baltintore,Sunbury, Chuulbers.
bur , ke.

h Tic1,T roespa
toLancaster, In No.l Cars, $1 to, to

Naltheore. $330.
80 I*. battgage allowed to each pmeenger.
The Second•Class Cars run with all the above trains.
Through Filet Chow Tleketsat reduced rate to Nitign.ra

Falls, BulTal6rDetrolt, Chicago, mid all the principti

polete In,the Wept. Noah.Wes t, and cnpaltab ; Apo Erni.
,grant Ticket's, at 10WeePewee, to an above places, 'cobe
bad on application CO thelficatloli. Agent, at Lohanon,

Through First•Claaa Coupon Tfckets, and Emigrant

:Tickets at redtibeti tares, to all the,principal points in
the North and West. and the CATIR.III.6.

- • CONII.IIJTATIONbe
TtcaE

ecourit, between
Ts. .

: With 'l6 Coupoua, Id 2r, pei tadl
any points desired, end ')11I.NAON I'ICSATS,„,.• .
• Coodl for 2000 ndlea, between all polatii, at $4B each-'a
for faradic'. Mild 81115113e11111 Mink ' '' '

~ • Up Trains leave Philadelithia for Rending. Ilarris•
turn and Pottsville at 8 A.--14.4nd 8.30 anti 5 P. M.

- t lire Passenger. are requeited to ptarditiso tickets ha•
fore the Trains start. higher Fares charged, if paid in
ttte ears. G. A. 'NICOLL%

•• .. • ,itas 20, 186.0. .engin 4 et mid Nuperintendtril.

VOL.• 12-NO. 51.

7sy: cURE -4,: 00tAehliziSteadc?e44,-c)4" ,CURE ea
NervousHeadache

CURE ‘4.-4‘44
adhe•

By theuse of these. Pills the periodic attacks of Ner•vow or Ilia Martache may be prevented ; and if takenat the commencement of an attack immediate relieffrom,pnin and sickness will be obtained.
' They seldom fail in removing the Nausea nod octal-ache to which females'are so subject.They act gently upon the howels,—mmtoving COS-TIVENESS. •.

tier LITERARY 'alnn, STH !VENTS.Delicate Females,and nil pelletal 'Of SEDENTARY HABITS. they arevaia"ble Be a LAX4rre: improving the APPETITE,
.0)N11 and VICIOII 10 the digestive organs, and

restoring the natural elasticity. and strength of the
Whole system.

The'CEPHA LIC PIT.T.S are the result of long inves-tigation and carefully conducted experiments, -having-
been In use ma ny years, during whiclEtiwe they • barnVrevonbal and relieved 44 vwst-nntoubt of pain and ouP
irering from Headache, whether originated in the ner-
vous system or from a deranged ankle of the stomach.

' Thep are en ti rely vegetable In their composition, and
war betake a at all times y.r ith perfest safety withoutmaking any elfange of diet, and the absence of any dis-
agreeable taste renders it wry to- administer them to
children. • ,

• BEWARE OP COUgTEMPEITSI
The ,gen Woe have hve signatures of Ilenry C. Spalding
on each Box,.gold.b.l 'Druggists aril all OtherDeitlein in Medicinee.

- A Boa-will tie feint bynuOl•prepnicton receipt of the
PRICE 25 CENVS.

All orders should be aildrojeul to
HENRY C. 'EIPA-LDINo,

at. Cedar Btreet,New-York.
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WILLIAMMORRIS,VENETIANBLI11)
MANUFACTURER,

No. 110 (old No. 524) NORTH EIGHTH ST.,
(Above Arell, }Poet Side.)

PHILADELPHIA.
A. N. assortment of PLAIN AND FANCY BLINDSalways on.} irni.jit the lowest pr Ices. Old Blindsreyethiteel end tinnifed .eilual to new, and JOBRINtIpromptly attended to. • . .

. .
.

A handsome assortment of WINDOW SHADES, ofthe latest and mdse Fashionable Patterns, mad REEDBLINDS constantly eit hand, to which we respectfullyrail the attention of the public. Alen, STORE MIADESMADE AND LETTERED TO ORDER.. •Sa• TermsCAM. (March 27, 1861-3m.
.

FITS! FITS !! FITS T. ! .! •
A• H. RICHEY hs removed his No. I Tailorin*

. Establishment to No. 3 North Walnut street, twodoors north of George & Pyle's store, and directly op104site the CA'Art House, nu tatairs. where he will ccietin.

11tie to manufactureail articles in his line With
neatness and d ispatch. Perficular attention will
be paid to cutting and making. children's cloth,.
ing , &c.. &e.• lie solicits a continuance Of thevery 11!heral patronage thus far-extended by the citizens

of Lebanon and &laity.. All kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms on one of J. M. Singer's SewingMachines. Ail it'ort warraniil and entire -satisfaction
guaranteed. , [Lebanon, April 3tllol.

,Faslaionabl6 Tailoring:
REMOVAL. •

ItirICIIABL 'HOFFMAN would respectfully :inform
1,1 the Citizens of Lebanon, that .he has REMOVED
his TAILORING nosiness to Cuniberland Street, two
doors East of Market Streef, and, opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persona who.,wish garments. made
up in the most fashionable style and best manner, arc in
sited tonal!. ,

TO TAlLORSl—Justreceiredantl for sale the N.York.
and Philadelphia Report ofSpring a ,qumtuer Fashiont).
Tailors Nvisla lug the Fashions should let the snbscriber
know of the fact, so that Se can 'mike his airrangetnents
accordingly. • HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 10, 1961.

andwoOn"COAL YARD.
T TIIE undersigned, having Miught Mr. _

Illinry-Spoon'sWood and Coal Yard,a I^lshort distance north-east of Messrs. Fester k
afutch's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought. from 200 to -300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I wilt sell at thelardor deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
viteall those that are in want of any of those articles to
call and see the same, ascertain prides; and j udge for
themselves. . DANIEL ;LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Aprill4,l3o3.—tf.

VIE FOLLOWING 'ENDORBFMENTS OF

'SPALDING'S
CEPHALIC PILLS,

WITA. GOINZTI':',7:7I.2 ALL WHO' SU ER FROM.

usAfvattat!
RIITLADELPHIA..:* WATOW AND JEWELRY STORE,

O. CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT,
No. 348' NORTH SECOND STREET,

'NEAT A
SPEEDY AND SURE. CURE

IS WITHIN THEIR REACH.

CORNER OF QV:51111V bTREF.F.

THE undersigned basica sed thealiove premises; where
he will keep a large assortment, of Ookt and Silver

Watches. of American. English and Swiss manufacture
of the most celebrated makers, in addition to. which,
will be found mways on hand (and made to order) an
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silver, sod Silver Plated
ware. together with a general assortment of such goods
as at c usually kept in a first class Watch and Jewelry
Store.

As these Testimonials were ?mss;ticited by Mr. SPALDING,
they uffnrd unqurstionable proofofthe efficacy

• of this truly scientific discovery.

Masonville, Comm, Feb. 5, 1861
The patrons of 0. Conrad, aud, those of the subscri-

ber, tozother with the public generally, are invited tocall, where they will restive a good article for' their
money. As lam determined to do strictly a cash busi-
ness. goods will be sold very low. “Sntalt Profits and
Quick Buies," is the motto of this establishment.

LEWIS it. BROOMALL
Formerly 0. CONRAD,

M.r.Spaldinu. •,
Sir:

/ helve tried your Cephalic Pills, and I like them eo
wed that I want you w sand me two dollars worth

Tart of theme are for the neighboref to whom I gave
a few out of the that box I got from you.

Send the Mlle by mail and oblige -
Yourob't Servant.

JAMES KENNEDY.

No. 14S North Second St., corner of Quarry, Hula
June 20,1860.-Iy.

Books and Stationery Ella.
poriiim;.

AND

TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS!
(!,-',1t4V)R49"21

liA s'-REMOVED
Das removed his Book Store to MarketSquare. Lebanon,

HERE may be had, onreasonable terms a general
'IV assortment of SennoL, SUNDAY 801100L. Tumoa-

Icel.and Abecra,tan Wes BOOKS of every (Inscription,
Copy Books,Cyphering Books, leather andtpaperbound

Pass Books, and every variety of STATIONDIfif,
wholesale and retail.

WINDOW SHADES.
A large Of variety Plain, Fancy, Buff, Green, Gilt, Sm.

PAPER SHADES.
Neat Patterns, Plain, Green, Blue and Gilt. Also the
latest and siliitnest,„

S VYLES OF FIXTURES.
CALL AND EXAMINE. "lligit

Lebanon, September 27 ,1850.

Ilaverford, ra., Feb. 6, 1.861..
Mr.Spalding.

./

. .

- • Sir:
I wish you to send me one more box of you Cephalic

Fitts, I bare received a gisai deal of benefitfrom them.
Yours, respectfully,

MARY ANN. STQIKITOITSS.
Spruce Creek, Huntingdon Co.; Pa.,

January 1801.
11. 0. Spalding.

You will please Fend me two boxes of your Cephalic
Plll3. Sent them immediately.

Itempectfully yours,
JOAN SIMONS.

P. 5.—1 have used one box of your Pllle, and find
Nom excellent. '

Belle Vermeil:Milo, Jan.15,1881.
'Henry C. Spalding Dm.,

Please find Inclosed twenty.five cents, for which Pend
me another box of your Cephalic Pills. They ore truly
the best Pill2l have ever tried.

Direct A. STOVER., P. M.
Belle Vernon, Wyendat Co., 0.

OPENING OF SPRING ,000DS
FROM HEW YORK MARKETS

At the Store of
Beverly, Masa., Dec. i1,1864

IT. C. Spalding, Esq..
I wish for sornecirculars or largo show hills, to bring

your Cephalic Pills more purticularlY before my custo-
mers. If you hare anything of the kind, please send
to me.

One of my customers, who is subject to Severe Sick
Ilea. ache, (usually lasting two dam) was cured of an
attack in one hour by your Pills, which I sent her.

. Respectfully yours.
W. B. WILKES.

---

Reynoldsburg, Frankl in Co., Ohio, 1Jituunry D, Ma.
Koury C.Spalding,

)

98 Cedar at., N. Y.

L. K. LAUDERMILCH
In Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pennla.

INT AS opened on Monday, April "ift., ISM, at 15 per
VT ;cent., less than , the regular prices, for. Cash .or

Country Prod :

FASIIIONABLE SPRING SILKS, l•

Fashio SPRINO stiAins, •

Fashionable Dew DRESS GOODS,
Fasbionable SPRING CLOAKS,

• Fashionable PRINTS for 10 els.
regularly sold at 12cents Fnkhionable styles Medium
and Dark Prints, at 6,A., 7,8, 9, and 10 cents. GOOD
BLACK 'SILKS. and a linesleek of other BLACK 00Da.

Dear fr:
Inclosed find twenty-five cente,,(3s,) for which send

box of "Cephalic PHIL" send to address of Rev. Wm.
0. pluer,,Eeynohleburgi Franklin CO, Ohio.

Your Pills work like a charm—cure Headache al•
moat imitantoi.• yours,

WM. C. FILLER. -

Ypsilanti, Mich, Jam 14, ISfil
Air. Spalding.

Sir:
Not long since f sent to you fora box of Cephalic

Pills for the cure of the Nervous headache and Cos-
tiveness, and received .the same, and they had so good
an effect thati. ware induced to send for more.

Please send by return mail. Direct to
A.14. Wll.P.lo.tilt,

Ypsilanti, Mich.

•

WHITE'GOODS.
Cambries, Jam:mats, Bull,

Swiss, Plainsteek,
Brilliants, Bird Evia, Diapers,

Xmbroideries, Btindk'fs Collars& Setts,
Towelf, Sheetins,

Bletiebeii.Jlnfileaalied.kc.. &e,
BROAD CLOTHS AND BOYS' WEAR.

Fine Black Cloth for Gentlemen Spring wear.. Cloak
Cloth, light and dark; Boy's Csissimeres and Coating.—
Oentlemeir's fine Black. Capin-writ; Fancy Cassimeres
for spring. Fancy and L'lain Vesting.,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. •:..,

Brown Sugars, 634, 7 and 8 eta: per lb, White Refin-
ed at 9, Rio Coffee 144.14 and 16 cents.- TEA, Young
Hymen and Imperial; AOLASSEB,B, 10, 12and,lscents;
'Dried Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Elderberries, fresh
Mackerel, Prime Ham, Prime Cheese. Candles. Soaps,

L. K. •LAUDERMILOIL
Lebanon. April 5, 1861.

CHEAP STORE
OF

RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Corner of -Cuntheigand Street and Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA.
iurMRS. RAMC' A LIG iIT take pleasure ininform•

tog their friends and the public generally that they
havejust opened a large and carefully selected assort.
merit of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES. •

QUERNSWARE, ,ke
to Whlth they respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Their

- DR Y GOO OS;
have all been selected with the greatest care froth the
largest Importing llousea in Philadelphia.

- GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
And all kinds of Spices. Also, a large assortment of

QUEENS WARE1

among which are the newest patteCos, together with al-
most an endless variety of Goods in their line of hnsi.
nese, which will.be sold very cheap for cash,or Cuuntty
Produce taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS?! WAGS!!!
The attention of Millers and Farmers is directed- to

their large stock of-DAGS, . which they will sell at
wholesale prices.

Weber IT, Mee.) ummir A radar.
IF YOU WANT

APICTURE of y.ur deceased friend. enlarged tine
colored in oil, call et DAILY'S Galleryj next doer

to the Lebanon Deposit Dank.

Lebation Deposit Dank.
o,,,,berleend sired, one door via of Caro/noel gidet.

IDittr oilritr following ItAErS of INTEREST on

For I year,and longer, 6 per cent, per annum;
Yor6 months, and longer, 5 per ceut. por annum;
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Depuslts front the date of deposit to tho dots
of withdrawal. We will also afford a lihend line of ea.
COMlncalatit us to those who may fitror us With Asposlts,
payable on demand, Will pay a premium oil SP.II.NISII.
and 3iFoXICAN POLLAItS, and also oil old
tars and WI Dollars. Will make co/loctions on and re-

null to all pees of the United Status, the Onnatlas anti
Europe t Negotiate Loans, &a-, &C., and doa general EX
OWING E and BANKING/ BUSINESS.

a, DASYSQ:II COI4IOIA.N, President.
Gro. CLEM, Cashier.

' '-
,

The undersigned, MANAGERS,are It il''rvittually liable
to the extent of their Estatek fur all. Dejtoslts and other
bligntions of the “LEIIANO24 DEPOSIT BANK."

~IRON CAMERON, O. DAWSON COLEMAN,
• iROROE SM Ul.LEtt, LEVI KI,IN R, '
JAM KS YOUNG, AUOUSTUE, 130YD,

Lebanon, May 12,18x18, GEORGE' aLKIM.

If rex want good tie ware cell at the. inIron Storoof (.ISORGS SkiAY.

Dxn yousee ATKINSlc BRO,'S New Doot owl Shoe
Stqra. , .

IF YOU WANT

ANo.I AIitIIROTYPE, very dim?, w4o DAILY'S
Gallery; next doer to the Lebanon oiit Bank.

-LEBANON, PA., WED,N:;ESPAX, JUNES =5;

et.oiet gotitg.
DEPARTMENT. OF ART N

-The following quaintand rare old poem7:. wee writtenThomae Carew, in theearly part or the errenteNithcentury'. We hazard the'opinion:that theiwienothingliner, of its kind, in, the language::
. A SONG!

, it is not beauty,Idemand;tVetystalbrow,the ATOOTIe4 derpilir;
Nor gclthe ows.ttatktt liter, a white hand, ~Nos uterinahrti yellow pride of hair.
Tell etc not of your starry eyesYour lips that Seine onroses led, •
Your breasts where Cupid,sleeping lies;.Norsleeps for kissing of his bed !:

These are but-gamic, nay whatare Ups?Coral beneath the ocean stream. ' • '
Whose brink; when, your.rolventure, sips,

Foil oft be Wisps on them.
And whathre cheeks bet ensigns oftThatWave bet youth to fields of blood?,
Did Helen's heart. though ne'et so soft,- •po Cirri:cc in:Alien,any good?

Eyes can with .bileful ardorburn,•
Poison con breathe that erst perfumed ;

There'sentrotif %Chita hotel holds an urn
With lover'is hearts to dust consumed, .,

For crystal brows,-there's; nought within,
They are hot empty-cells for pride,

lie who the ay-re:ll's hair w,,01d win
Is often straugictl in the tide.

Give me. instead of beauty's bust,'
A tender heart, a loyal mind,

Which with teturttatiOn I could trust,Yet never liuked-with error find.
One in %otiose gentie•bosam,t •

Could pour my secret heartortikethe cein4intdotted,bduef.fly
That hides his murmurs: in: the rose.

• •earthly coniforfer, whnso le'Ve
Soindefeasible mightbe,' -

That when my spirit went above •
Here could not stay' fot Vympathy.

NEVER COURT. BUT ONE
I have finished it, ihe letter '

That petit tell him. he is &ma,
Prom this hour and YoreveY!liela nothing Moro tome; 2,
Anil my heart !vela :lighter, gayer,

Since Ahe deed at last is done—
I WWl:each hint that when courting

lie ebould never court but one.

Every body M the village a
Knows he's been a wooing me;

;And this nacrniun ho was riding,
With that saucy Annie Lee'

,They say he smiled upon her,
As he cantered by her side,

And Pll warrant you he promiied
To make her soon his bride.

But I have finished it. the letter,
From this moment he ikfree—-

lie may have her if he *autether,
If he lOree her more than me.

Be May go-rvit.willknot kHt me=
I would silty the eatnet se there,

If I knew it would, for Birting-
Ismore than I can bear.

It is twilight, and-the evening
Thatbe said he'd visit me--

but no doubt he's now.with Annie—-
.,4lo may stay,,there. tan, for me! ,
And as trueas lam living, '
If he ever comes here more,

I will ‘Mt„es if we never,never, iletrer met before.
.‘.Thlstime he should be coming,

And I wonder if he will,
If lte does. I'll look so coldly—-
: AWllat's tbst shadow on the hill?
I declare out in tbe twilight

There is some one comitiqueskr—
Cgn it be? yes, 'tie his figure,

lust as true us ram here

Now. Ialmost wish I'd written
I Not to him that he was free,
For. perhaps. 'twee but a story

Thathe rode with Annie Lee. •
There he's conning through the gateway,

him at the door, •
And I'll tell him mill [love him,
If he'll court Ules Lee no more

BiStEtlaittouz.
THE HORSE DEALERIS STORY.

Many years ago, before 'the era of
railroads, and when highwaythen
abounded along the southern route
from KentaickyteijsTew-Orleans'a not-
cd Kentucky drover, who had been to
Vie "lower country" with a large drove
of horses, wh_ich' he had sold for cash,
Vas.overtaken by night, on his return,
near gp"ringfleld,..in the county offlob-
ertson, Tennessee. He remembered
that a little distance ahead was a quiet
inn- he had never stopped 'ht,, and be
determined to spend the night there.

As he rode up to• the house, the
landlord, a respectable lookingperson,
received his horse and led him away
to the stable, 'while he' invited -the
drover to Cuter the public sitting
room:

• Here he found twoyoung men, one
of whom, from his resemblance to the
landlord, he 'recognized as -his son ;

the iithe'r somewhat older, from his
manners, appeared also to belong to

the family. Inviiediatc:ty after sap_
per, (during which Lime the drover
stated where he had been and what
luck he had met with,) the son Moun-
ted a horse; and stating that- lie was
going to Springfield to stay all night,
rode off. The. Kentuckian, ;having
looked after the comfort of .his horse,
soon:after requested the,,landlord to
show him his moth, which was done.

As the traeler slipped nff,„ his gar-
ments, he:Telt far, the, lefithO':'heit
about his Waist; to see that it Was se-
Curd'. This contained his gold, while
his paper money was contained in a
large Wallet,carried in a pocket made
fOr the purpose in the InSide of his
vest. Dr epositing these articles 'be-
neath his pillow, he extinguished the
light, and tbeeW hiniself upon the bed,
when, overcome by the weariness, hesoon fell asleep:

How long he had' been in this state
of forgetfulness he could not tell,when
he was aroused by some person en-
deavorin,r to. open' the window near
the head

'

of his bed. At the same'
time ..he heard suppressed voices
without,,as of several' persons in whis-
pered consultation:

Startled by this suspiciouglappear-.
mice of things,.thefdrover reached to.

ward the chair, on which :.he had
thrown his clothes, for his weapons.
when) to his dismay, he remembered
that on his arrival, when•preparing to
wash off the dust of his journey, he
had lain them aside within the bar,
and had neglected to restime thorn.

Scarcely conscious of what he was
doing,Vie defenceless drover slipped
tom the foot or the hed and hid -him-
self in darkness behind a lot of
woman's, dresses suspended from the
wails of the house, and watched' the
motions of a ,mtin who noW slowly
and cautiously entering the room.—
Ile even fancied he could detect the
.reflections of the dim light .upon an
upraised knife, as'the iliad iipproach-
ed the bed; with Stagger* tlntd- tin-

certain :steps.izreatiwas is re-
tiefi Wilp,juteaddcti," ! an. attempt at
mUrder, the intrader carelessly shut:.
ffed of lifs'efetheS,
Self iiite'thel:'bed he hii4JUlt'Vacated,
was soon buried: in. deep:.alircriber.—
The .man was evidently, drnitki.as
loud sonorous breathing il l:.
diceted

• knowing 'What'te Make' oi Orsstrait-611Ta5r, the -drover` determined
to dress himaelPi;oall tip-the landlord
and•have this,,Singular intrusion ?.ex-plained,„.4e, had reached his clotheS
and 'slippe ,on_his troWaers, and was
inoviag toward the 'doer, When steps
Were ''heard crossing the
outer reOM: ,! °new more, he.sought:
shelterof the:dresses, which cornplete-
jy, screened his,,personi and awaitedthe entrance of the persons, whoevcrthey might be. Presently the door of
the,roonlwas'sildritly opened; and twomen made'their'appeitrande: It was
not so dark but that the droverContd
readily distinguish' them to be the inn=
keeper and the mein that he had seen
at the supper table.,, , •

"Step lightly, l tell you,"; whisper-
ed the landlord, 'for, yon'il..Witice him
Up, and, then we'll have a pretty`MesS
on our hands !" , -

,

"Wake-- !" replied-thei-other, with
an oath. A man that snoreSlike that,
I reckon, aint easily awakened. Yer
scared:! here, give me theiknifc!=_VP sipw yqa.whn is seared !

the-incnCy—it's under the pillow
—I saw him put it there-aud
the rest !"

The old man was in advance, and as
he stood be6veen the window and the
droVer, the latter could see his form
bent over the bed, while his hand
seemed_to bereaching beneath the pil-

,sow.
"llete,:l it. ilere is the

'wallet; and' here is thel belt; My
tO-od,-how heavy it is and he passed
the money to his. Companion before
the other had yet reachect the bedside.The old man then put his hand to
'his hoSom and the trembling droVer
paw him dr w forth the' long blade
the other had given him. For an, in-
stan t the, m urd erous weapon was pois-
ed over his head, and,then descended
with hissing sound upon the person of
the poor wretch in the bed.. AnOther
and another stroke'rellowed in rapid
succession. A half stifled groan, a
fuw gasping sobs escaped the dying

convulsive tremor of the bed-
clothes, and all was quiet.

- The murderer paused in hig bloody
Work fur an instant; as if to satisfy
himself that life Was extinct, and then
with fiendish deliberation, drew down
the coverlet and to make all ,pure,
passed the knife from ear to ear across
the throat of his victim. Then wip-
ing the instrument upon the sheets,
the Villains moved quickly from the
room.

As soon as the sound- of the foot-
steps had died in. the distance,:: the
horrorstricken drover- escaped thro'
the windoW, and, run with all: speed
to the neighboring-village, where, a-
rousing the people ofle hote:li, he
told his fearful story. A small crowd
was soon collected about him, and
when enough of the facts had been
gathered, theY accompanied him to
the scene of foul miirder.

All'ahbut the house was still, button
appyoaching Jbe. stable a light was
discoVered within;and moving noise-
lessly to the door, and peering thro'
the eraclis, the. two murderers were
found in the act of digging a grave
ben,euth, the flooring A rush Wa's
made, Upon then and they were ar-
rested. .

At the sight of the drover, who was
the first to confront the guilty wreteh-
es, the landlord uttered a .shriek of
terror, and fell to the ground, while
his accomplice, pale as a corpse, gazed
upon him with affright, not doubting
it was the ghost of the murdered man
who stood before him...

The party now proCeeded to.the
house, dragging the two murderers
along with them. r.fhe family Was; by
this time alarmed, the wife and
daughter of the landlord, together
with the servants of the house, igno„
raAt of the terrible , erimo _that had
just been enacted- so nar in-
auired into the cause of the disturb-.

-ance.. . . .

Lights, were procured, and, still
keeping the prisoners With them, the
people catered the room Where lay
the body of the man so strangely
murdered instead of the horse•dealer.
The wife and danghter followed.

':When the bloody covering was re
moved from the face of the corpse,
and the full light of the candle glar-
ed upon: it, a loud cry burst from the
lips of the landlord's wife.

my murdered 8071 Who
has done, this !"

And with-a hysterical scream, she
fell insenSible .to:the door:

"No no ! it can't be so Mother,"
exelahned the daughter, as she strug-
crBled to reach the bed. But the ter-
rible truth burst upon her,: her
eyes fell upon the mangled form of
her and she also swooned up-

.

on the body.
The cries bf- the broken-hearted f'.

males Seemed to arouse the 'old man
forw moment, and gazing wildly at
the sight•before. him, he also realized
the terrible truth—lie murdered his
own son:

On investigation of the facts before
the magistrate of Springfield on the
following day, it was ascertained that
the son of the innkeeper who was a

diSSipated,young Man., had visited the
town On the previous..evening, where
with some of his Associates, he had
been engaged in drinking and gam-
bling late hour; and being too

much intoxicatedtoremount his horse

And/ashamed .to meet his family, some
:61" his felicity ,gamblers had accompa-
nied* him' home.; find' supposing the
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room in which the drover had been
put to be *scant, they assisted thedrunken :man • into the window. it
was theirivieeg the lodger had heard;
and' tlfusitwits that the hapless youth
met hisdeni —and our friend Fovi--dentially'Aeaped.

ifeetiq)lte-e ;Of. ,the landlordpFosiet)'to ts' In son-in• •
tiGat.aiv,fulhour twretchedhmother.",of 'that intirdered boy, mur,

de'red,by, VS father's hand,- remained'
a ravitig..tOnhle•

It, is.oolk-pccessary. to add, in con-
cludipg„this„..tale of horror, that the
drover40pm-ea his money; and j us-

Aice,:chuMing. her due; the two, tnur,
'derery paid'the penalty of their crime
upon.thegallows. Shortly after this
last' event the people ,•of Springfield,
to whom:the scone of the unnatural
murder had become an eyesore, as.:
sembledandleveled the buildings to
the ground: The spot is'new covered
with':hrazables "and thistles,'and point.
.6(l' out 1:6'0 Stranger-as. it place toaVoideV,for the' ignorant 'assert
that, it is' httimted by the ghost of the,
muOared son

BRIDAL. INCIDENTS
A Clergymatt in Glasgow used to

relate the following marrying a
conple,lic asked the'bride, in theusU-
al forin, whether she would be a "loy.
'ing;:faitliful, and obedient _
The bride promptly replied that she
would promise to be lovingand faith:
fill, but would not venture on a pledge
of uniform obedience. "Just say awa,
sir," ejaculated the bridegroom; "she
has promised to be lovin' and faithfu',
an' foul fathae fingers," raising his
fist, "gin she's so obedient !" A sim.
ilar narrative, in which. the bride
proved the prevailing party, was told
by the late Dr. MaClean, of the Gor-r bals, Glasgow. Thereverend doctor,
in marrying a couple, failed to obtain

I any indication from the bridegroom
as to whether he would accept the
bride as his helpmate. After a con-
siderable pause, the bride, indignant
at the stolidity of her intended, push-
ing down hiS head with her hand,
"Canna yo boo (bow,) ye brute!" A
Paisley bride, who-was being united
to a stolid husband, was according to
the testim.ony,of the liev. Mr. M—-
,whol-ierformed the cereihnny, more
co'llsid,e:ru,tie, in her expressions. The
bridegroom having given noresponse
to the. questiou, though Oftenrepeated
by the minister, "Do you take this
woman to be your, married wife ?"

the. bride broke -in, "Deed .does he,
sir; he promises a' that ye require'!"

COMMON SEN.S.E.-1n the course of a
lecture delivered by theRev,
it was observed that the late Duke of
Wellington had a great respect for
What he'eal),cd common sense: In

flit) Duke used to tell the:following anecdote:—When I wasfol-
lowiwt a rajah, in India., we came to
a grefit, sandy plain, to cross 'which
was impossible, with the enemy's cav-
alry hoVering about us The spies
said there was a river in front which
I could not cross, :1•• it had no bridg-
es, and that I must therefore make a
detour -to the right or left. I, how-
ever, took the cavalry, and pushed on
.to the river, till I was near enough to
take a view of it with a spy-glass,
when. I saw,, there were two villatres
opposite each other, on different sides
of the river. I immediately said to
myself, "People would never be fools
enough to build two towns immedi-
ately opposite! on • a great river if
they could, not. get from one to the
other. So Vinfived on, and Sure
enough there was a bridge between
the towns. We crossed it, alid lieked
the rajah."

(,GO SLOW?'

'"Go slow'," do ,not become excited,
keep, your -temper, do not be too free
in speaking of traitors and cowards
When a man plainly speaks his mind;
rememher that, the freedom of speech
is (me of the 'great institutions" of
'this canntry. It you were one ethos()

,
•-

•

who .oppoged the Mexican war, sym-
pathized with John Brown, or H. you
ever said, "no Union with slavehold•
ens;" or if You ever stole or secreted
fugitive slaves, or declared you would
not aid the execution of the Fugi-
tive Slave Law, or in any other law of
Congress; or ifyou ever said, "let the
_Northern Republicans stand firm and if ,
the Union must go let her slide," you
are earnestly requested to "go slow."
The Dernoerats have always fought
the battles ofthe country; their mot.
to has always been, "THEUNION—-
AND THE ENFORCEMENT OF
THELA WS." The Dem ooracy think
that the Republican party has been
One of the principal instrumentalities
in' bringing the present disastrous
state of affairs upon the country, and
it Democrats want to inquire the whys
arid wherefore of the civil war they
mast have time to do it. Go slow
enough to bear always in mind that
the democracy told you a year ago
thatthe election of. gr. Lincoln would
produce just.such.a. state affairs as do
now exist. ,lf,you was a, ferocious
Wide•Awalce, and threatened to butt
from the bridge every loCoroco who
come inyour way, remember thaeyou
pi•omised to see "OLDAGE" through,
and if you have not yet volunteered
you had better "go slow" Until after
your name is down—and then t00.•,--
Remember that it is a mob; you are
called aid, in putting down,
and if you encOtirage or aid in Mob•
bing peaceable,c4iZens',-,Y001.0 a dis-

•
„

- • • •loyalist and a bl4,kgnai -,AVain we
repeat, 'go slOw:'-..kolmes CO. Farmer.

SO" A gentleman while in church, intending
o watch bin head,, in a taental absence reached
ever into anothei"pew and scratched the head of

old• .maid. 'lie ditoovered his mistake when
she sued him for breach. of promise of marriage.

CIIARLOTTE TERPLE.
The New York correspondent of the

Washington Chronicle rexives; th-.91d ro-
mance of Charlotte Temple thus: •.,

' Did you ever read, my dear editor,
that affecting little novel written by an ae.
tress named Rowcroft, and published half
a. century ago,called "Charlotte Temple 1"
Certainly you have read of it. On the
day of the funeral obsequies ofBishop On-derdonk,l wandered about the church-yard•
of Old Trinity, noticing the qUaint inscrip-
tions on stones. and monuments erected,
~some of them, khurtchled yearss ago, and

•now covered with moss or defaced by the
hand of Time. 1 could not but think howtrue are the words of that fine old song,
the ivy Green, sung so wonderfully well
twenty years ago by Henry Russel;

"A dniaty plant is the Try Green,
That oreepeth o'er mina old;
Of right tholes Mod are Ma meats I treat, •
la his eel/ so Lase sad eaTI;
The will must he crumpled, the stones decayed;To al easele his dainty whim,
And the moulJeriag dart tliat years hare mato,
Is a merry meat for . .

The particular slab which set me moraliz-
ing was•One which probably not one ofthe
countless-throng, that hurries past it down
Broadway, is aware covers the remainsOf
a once beautiful and fascinating v,-oman,the
record of whnie romantic ..aad sad career
has touched the hearts of hundreds of thou-
sands.' The slab itself, the Place where it
lies, the strange e,74:avation made in its
upper part, and the.siniple name:

•ocnanLorre TEMPLE',"
ent near the centre of-the stone, is in
self material sufficient for a half dozenfic-
tions such as are now-a-days manufactur,
ed "on theshortest notice and mostreason-able ternis," for the ensation press. • No
date of birth, no indication of family; no
date of death appears on the slab;—noth-
ing but "Charlotte Temple."

The legend runs that while only sixteen,
she was seduced by a dashing young Bri-
tish officer, by whom she bore a child.
He 'deserted hert,anti then—the old story.
—she died. The little one, a daughtei,
was tenderly cared for, ata proper are was
ta.4en to England, and a fortune of twee.-
ty thousand pounds .settled upon her by
the bead of her father's family, the Earl of
Derby. She, true daughter and true w0...7mon, came back to New York and erected
thi'S monument to the memory of her pa-
rent. The inscription upon it was engrav,-
ed on a solid tablet,of- brass an inch in
thickness, heavily plated with silver, and
thus it read:

"Sacred to the memory of CHARLOTTE
STANLEY, aged 19 years."

~ This .filial duty performed, the daughter.returned to England and lived a life ofun-
obtrusive piety and usefulness until ,the his-
tory of her family was closed with the life
of the late Earl. But the story of the plate
or tablet is left to. be told. Suppgperl, to
be silver and of, much value, it tempted the
cupidity of i }loe who feared not to dese-
crate the place of sepulture. On a dark
night two men, with hammer and chisels,,
stealthily crept to its side, and succeeded
jn p6ingitTiom the slab.; but while mak-
ing,.off;thearing, .or fancying they heard
some one ip pursuit, they dropped it in the
grass whereat was afterwards found. They
were never detected.- The plate was not
re.si,orea.to its original place, and it was by
some good heart,douhtless who had iingwo
the deseased in herdays of cliildt►ood,that
the simple name,

CHaaLOTTE. TEMPLE,was aftererwards cut just underneath the
excavation. There it may be seen, atany,
moment, within twenty feet from Broad.
way; by any one who will take the trouble
to raise himself on the stones in which the
iron fence is Set, and glance towards the
slab now almoSt imbedded .in the turf.—
Some day as we stroll down biy Trinity
111 -show it,"

SKETCH OF GEN. BEAUREGARD

Gen. G. P. Tountant Beauregard, the
Commander-in Chief at Charleston was
born on hisfarther's plantation, near Nemo
Orleans. He isa descendant of the mosj
aristocratic Southern families. His father
Was a wealthy and influential Louisiana!
planter. His mother was,ofItalian origin
dhd descended from the ducalkeggiofartit.
ily of Italy. Gen. Beauregard entered
the United States Military Academy at
West Point at an early age, where hegrat-
uated in 1838, taking the second boners in
a class of forty-five graduates, and was
appointed to the,Corps of Engineers. He
was promoted to a Lieutenancy in 1840,
and with that capicity served with greit
distinction during the Mexican War.—He
was twice brevetted for 'gallant and mer-
itorious conduct' in the field, for the first
time as Captain for the battles of Contre-
ras and Cherubusco to date from August
'2O, 1847 and again. as Major for the .bat 3
tle of Chepuitepec to date from the I,3th
of September of that year. Gen. Beaure,
gard is 42 years of age and in the prime
of life and vigorous health, well made and,
remarkably active. There is great spirit-
and determination in his look, and he evi-
dently possesses great muscular power.
The .great characteristic of the Gen. is
perfect method in all„his,plans., ~Hejs-rel
garded as one of the ablest ofscers thai
ever was in the American army.

A BIG GUN FIGUT.—The Pensaet4
correspondent of the Mobile -11%%enrntNews, alter speculating upon the time
of the opcnino• of fire upon Fort,Pick:
ens, say c “li gutt,commet4ii. whet) it
will, 1 don't think I risk Much in su-
ing that in sixty honrsjtfter.the first-
gun is fired, there will not by a Yan.
ken left in Pickens. A hundred and
forty guns converging on any oaa

:siNty,liouXS would, drive the
from his hole. For several days

it will be essentially a big gun fight,
such a fight as was never Ivitneppact
on this continent; a cannel-0e that
wilkshake the land and the Sea."

THE WEDDING TOUII.--7-Peyhaps, af-
ter.all there, is some senile In wedding
tours.' At first, -theattention is drawn
away,from each other by the change
of scene,•and after-wards-bythe duties
of life. It•lets them clown easily. It,.
is, a dissolving,view that, loyereepti•
bly discloses a, stern ,realit:?••

From the Examiner, Norfolk.Va
Cephalic Pitts accomplish the object for which they

wore made, vie,: Cure of hetulache in all ite forms.

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Ye.
They havii been tested in more than a thousand cases,

with entire success.

Frani the Democrat Si, Cloud, Minn.
If you, are, o: have been troubled with thebeadache,

send for a box, (Cephalic Pills,) se that 'you may have
them in ease of an attack.

From the Advertiser, Providence, It. 1.
The Cephalic Pills are said to hen remarkably effec-

tive remedy for tho headache, and one of the very best
for that verylrequent complaint which Las ever bee.
discovered, •

Fienti the Weetarn R. R. °wieder ellen°. Ill."
We heartily,iiudoree Dlr. Speltlipg,and hie unrivalled

Cephalic RIM. •

From the Kanawha Fancy Star, Kanawha, Va.
We are eure that personsaufkring with theheadache,

Whit try' them, will Mick to them.
•

From the SouthernPath Finder, New Orleans, La.

Try them! you that are'eftlicted, and weare sure tbst
your testimony can b e added to thealready. numerous
list that has received henefits that no other medicine

can produce.

From. Dm St. Louis Democrat.
'rho immense demand'for the article (Cephalic Dills)

is rapidly increasing.

• From the &tide, Davenport, lowa.
Mr. Spalding would Clot; eounect his 11111110 With an

article be did nut know to pogese real merit.

,Wir Aalimiebeltioof SPALD CND'S PREPARED GLUE
will save ten times its cost

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!
• • SAYE TEE mi,or.s

EC .•
DISPATCH!

Off" "A STITCH IS TINE SAVES NIKE." 1W
As accidents will happen, even In well regulated fam-

ilies, It Is very desirable tobare some cheap and convo.
nieut way for repairing Furniture. Toys; Crockery, /Lc.

SPALDINA'S IREPARRDemergencies;(l,LUE,tleola all ouch emergencies; and no household 'Can nit
ford to he withol4 It, always ready, and up to

Um stick lug
"USEFUL IN EVERY DOUSE."

N. IS..A Week necompsnies each Bottle, Price, 25
cents. •

. Addreik;HENRY C. SPAI,DINO;
N0.48 CEDAR Street, New-York.

Ai certain unprincipled persons are attem
CAUTION,

'paint off on the unsuspecting public, buitatlona Of my
pting to

PREP AHED GLUE, I would caution all persons toex-
I .amine before purchusing, and see that the Ml

1 VS. SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE, 'fit
MI the outside wrapper; all ether s are ,awindling

-oUnterhita, • . Merck

V
ljmunt atfartiott.

. .

A PARTLY...PAPER PORTO WN AND COUNITRY,IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED WEEKLYAi WM. M. BRESLIN,2cl Story.of Funck's ...New. Building. Catnlierliztd.pkAt Ono Dollat and Fifty Coots a .Year. ,-

Aiii-ADVXMISEATENVI inserted at the usual rates.The friends of the setablishment, and the public genet"ally are i esnect fu ly eolicitett to send ip their orders.AIIireANDLIILLS Printed nt an 'limn not4ii.
RATES OF POSTAUIt.

To Lebanon County, postage free.
In Pennsylvania. out of Latatuou county, Cents perquarter, or 13 cents at year.
Ont of this State, 634 cts. per quarter, or 26 cts. a yearIfthepostage in nut paid la advance. rates are doubled.


